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Today the rosigastion or Admiral George Barkley se White Louse 
physicien was announced. hie successor will not hove nearly thi interest in 
pitting on this stuff Barkley had though without doubt he will •.:ant to. I 
augeat he be iocluded (mon .  thos suborned because I do hive receipts shooing 
copies,  of the notes were in that office. admiral Sarkis, got them from 
Admirol Galloway (1.0(410 hew; or Beth,  sdm ::any Me 1.291 Getar (not proper name ). 
Ale gave tomm to nobert Ins nu Bouck, then head of 7:.otective "esasrch Ccrvice, 
Secret !3arvi.2e, 'bite jOuoe. 

The h5eoret Service should be supbeenad because 
They were the first to hove these notes, Shoull hews 
copies of all receipts and probobly holograph copies 
other reoords, mai they have or had a copy or the outorey, 
one r) the oxiginals I forcaS out 7,f %nolo holds ,Lnd iuto k 
the erchivos %in:L.rox); because the oleturec and 1 -rays 
rev actually, phyaicelly in their poncession ( A friend 
elnoit sew them in late 1956); because Ilwmootor Nelley did 
show somo of the pictures to Arlon pactor in Dollaa-maybe 
aubpena tham ror copies eictures?; 

Tbs on should be anbpeneed because they hod actual ohvaicel ooasesnion 
or all or the originel evidence. qtetion, Benkin staff namoraddnm in 74 paseessim . 
They cave: tb. r.rchleve (when they gore, that is, Ali& is not always; mernmea. 

Rankin's exact words are, "The originnle of oll Comlinsion exhibits 
ore to be kept in the custody of the 	If  1 .:,1,tr L;et nh, rnot of my files 
reorganize:, I limn hove the memos on hov many of n.hat kinds o r copies the FBI 
wee to supply the Co iaeion for oF:ch of its nerds. Na, that is 	this some 
UM310 memo: .'hr date of the mono is march 10, 1904. 

Besides that, 	Tor testified the 511 42..1 	ter.p this sn 
open co::e, therefore he toe to have s copy in his inve:..tigativo files. I think 
I cite this tostibany of the -Ad of marrEwm2t II. 

I thin!: that for tht racer& it migh-.- not be 	bad idea te scrwt. the 
Lrchives, for they ore suppormd to hove thews note-e, by i;annes %  own tuationy 
to which I have already rerszred you, in File 371 and Lxhibit 2 n7, bun Ex, own 
check, confirmed by the Archivist, is that they ero not there or elnewbere in the 
:.rchives, to tho host of :fin :cnowledge. 

len the rifle (I didn't mite an =nine bo - c 'btu' that to my memory 
is loss cartels, I thin,: that you shoed.: nubpena the eriginel tests at t.herdeen 
roving 4rou7.de iron the Army and FBI; that you should ank/stbrene if necessary 
the Notional .11.216 Aszociutioh '4c1;- t 	re:ulte of their t eting arc: 	PM/Arch- 
ives for their copies, that this shout 1 cell for each vaveloA, ol.l to:data, timinis, 
reports on anal description or ,cij malfunctions; retin4a of Merit pen; wore: done 
on rifle; condition at time it got (berdeen had to put shine under the aldht to 
make it work; 88 I show in MITIErtati).,I cannot tell you how 1 knoo, but I know 
the MIL test: -.roved the story was a hoer, that it ,00lA noT, have b• -n done by 
one man, etc., cud that they were terrified at that they had to cope with. The 
Abe,rdebea teats alona prove that the bent shots in the wroli couldn't duplicate 
the ..hotting ottrihut:1.d to Ocoald, nn:'. this 71th infif_it;ely better conditions, 
half the nkle to tlw shot, 41 the time in the world. for the fi.ot ehot, still 
targets, Am; en ovo.tauled rifle. It Colonel :Jolson 	stir_ around, 	m rht 
Taut to auhpene him tram the Merino Corps to testify that with Ueweld a rating 
he was "a rether poor shot". If you4sent to have some fun with CBS, subyena their 
also phon4"gid elso much easier re-enactment. In about hell the cease the rifle 
didn't work, and leavin: this out they couldn't duplicate, either. 


